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Summary

Background: Numerous therapeutic options have been
tried in the treatment of melasma, but none is com-
pletely effective. Alternative therapy has proven to be
an impoftant option in medicine. Laboratorios Catalysis
(Spain)have developed Melanil, a natural product that
combines as its main active ingredients, amongst ot-
hers, Glycyrrhiza Glabra, Uva Ursi extract and Morus
Alba subjected to a molecular activation process that
enhances its activity.

Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness of Melanil cre-
am in the treatment of melasma.

Method: Phase lll open clinical trial, in two parallel

groups, controlled and randomized at the dermatologi-

cal seruice at the Hospital Universitario Clinico Quir0r-
gico Manuel Fajardo, Havana (Cuba), from October
2009 to October 2010. The patients were clinically diag-
nosed and by fluorescence, thb sample being formed

by 150 patients who met the inclusion criteria, two ran-

dom groups of 75 each being established, treated with

Melanil and Hydroquinone 2%, respectively.

Results: Patients were mainly between 40 and 49
years old, female, skin photo type lll and the midface

and epidermal type melasma. Both groups largely sho-

wed favourable responses, with the Melanil group being

the most effective according to the melasma Area and

Severity Index (MASI) and photo documentation, wit-

hout the presence in this case of any adverse reactions.

Conclusions: Melanil was effective in the treatment of

melasma, with the advantage of being a formulation

based on nalural products with no adverse reactions.
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INTRODUCTION

Melasma, also known as chloasma or "pregnancy

mask", is an acquired symmetric, limited and irregular
hypermelanosis characterized by light to dark brown
patches in sun-exposed areas, especially on the face.1'7

It is one of the most frequent causes ol consultation
in dermatology and the most common of all facial hyper
pigmentation, primarily affecting women and although
the incidence in Latino males is about 10o/o, ? rate of
26% has been observed in lndia. Latinos, Asians and
Orientals generally have a higher propensity to be

affected.l, 3, 8-10

Although its pathogenesis is unknown, there are
many factors involved: endocrine, genetic predispo-
sition, exposure to ultraviolet radiation (UVR), ingre-
dients in some cosmetics, perfumes, medicines, metals,

among others. lt is thought that 50 to 70o/o ol pregnant
women may be affected and it is estimated that this
condition may occur in 35% ol women who use oral

contraceptives. 1' 2' 4- 6' 11-14

It is most frequently seen between the third and
lourth decade of life, but sometimes earlier. According
to its topography it can be classified into: malar midface
and mandibular. lt can also occur with an extra facial
location, as on the "V neck" and upper limbs. r' 8, 15, 16

The lesions may regress pafiially after pregnancy,

when the treatment triggering them stops and by
decreasing sun exposure, but they usually persist

indefinitely. This condition does not cause any symp-
toms, but it does cause great psychological distress
due to the marked aesthetic effect. 1s

The diagnosis is primarily clinical, although a biopsy
is performed if necessary. The Wood's lamp exami-
nation exists as an auxiliary test, dividing it into four ty-
pes: epidermal, dermal, mixed and indeterminate; the
latter occurs in patients of skin types V and Vl. Dermo-

scopy helps in the detection of underlying telangiec-

tasia. 17

There are several methods that help to assess the

severity quantitatively, but the MASI is one that allows

us to determine the severity of the disorder more
accurately and in a more systematic way. 4, 15

Historically, the main forms of treatment, which has

been disappointing, include sunscreen, skin lightening,

avoiding triggering or aggravating lactors and patience,

but currently there is no universally effective treatment.

According to the consensus of the Grupo Mexicano
para el Estudio de los Trastornos Pigmentarios
(GMPETP), the most important therapeutic measure is

PhotoProtection.4' 
1 8' 1 e

One of the main factors in achieving a satisfactory
response is the adherence to treatment and to achieve
a good doctor-patient relationship. lf there is no change
in habits, this will result in therapeutic failure, chronicity,
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relapse, multitreatment and, therefore, a recalcitrant
melasma. a

There are many skin lightening products, hydroquinone
(HQ), which is the most widely used in the treatment of
mefasma, azelaic acid, kojic acid, vitamin C, niacinami-
de, Flavonoids, Phytic acid, grape juice extract and
mulberry extract. According to its dosage form, they can
be used in monotherapy (monodrug) or in combinations
(double and triple), which aim to increase their light-
ening effect with the least possible adverse events.r,4,
20,21

Many arrangements have been used, such as che-
mical peels, microdermabrasion, dermabrasion, laser,
intense pulsed light therapy, etc. Any ablative procedu-
re should be part of a comprehensive treatment with
topical depigmenting agents and sunscreens, and is
only indicated in patients who have not responded
suitably to topical treatment alone. 2'4'22'25

Alternative therapy has proven to be an important
option in medicine. Laboratorios Catalysis (Spain) have
developed Melanil, a natural product that combines as
its main active ingredients, amongst others, Glycyrrhiza
Glabra, Uva Ursi extract and Morus Alba subjected to a
molecular activation process that enhances its activity.

The high frequency of the disease, which creates
major psychological disorders in sufferers, being in a
tropical climate where UVR play an important role in the
pathogenesis of this disease and the complexity of a
successful treatment for these patients have all led us
to continue the search for another therapeutic option for
the treatment of melasma.

METHOD

Patients

A Phase lll open clinical trial was conducted, in two
parallel groups, controlled and randomized, to assess
the effectiveness of Melanil cream in patients with
melasma, Patients from Havana were assessed. The
research was conducted at the Hospital Universitario
Clinico Quirurgico Manuel Fajardo in the period betwe-
en October 2009 and October 2010. lt included 150
patients who met the following criteria:

Inclusion Criteria
o Clinical diagnosis and by fluorescence of melasma
. Being between 18 and 75 years old
. Signed informed consent
. Submitting skin phototypes l-lV
. Agreeing to meet photo protection measures

Exclusion criteria.
. Failure to meet any of the criteria for inclusion
o Patients taking steroids, oral contraceptives (con-

taining estrogens and/or progesterone) and clofa-
zimine who cannot stop this medication for the
duration of the melasma treatment

. Patients using cosmetics that cannot stop using
them during the research

. Patients at potential risk of not completing the study
(those who are going to travel in the period of
research, those living outside the city...)

. Pregnant women

. Women who are breastfeeding

. Use of hydroquinone or other topical medications
three months before the start of the study

Ethics

The stud d out pursuant to the principles
established aration of Helsinki. lt was ap-
proved by Committee and the Scientific
Board from the Hospital Universitario rrirgico
Manuel Fajardo in Havana. All the p ed the
informed consent form agreeing to in the
research programme. The clinical trial was registered
on ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT}1 001 62).

Organizing the clinical trial

After the initial examination, the patients who had
satisfied the eligibility criteria were then incruded in the
clinical study and
made up of 75 p

tients who applied

nental qroup, patients who applied Melanil (cream).
Patients in both groups were instructed to apply the
above 2 times a day in the affected area with a thin
layer of cream after washing and drying the face, for a
maximum of I weeks. All patients were instructed to
take photo protection measures.

Melanil cream is produced by Laboratorios Ca-
talysis, S,L. (Madrid, Spain). lt is 100% natural, All its
active ingredients, Glycyrrhiza Glabra, Aspergillus fer-
ment extract, Uva Ursi extract, Morus Alba and aloesin,
have undergone a special process of molecular ac-
tivation that enhances its activity. lt comes in 50 ml
bottles.

All patients were examined at the stafi, after 4 and g

weeks. The evaluation included a physical examination
of the lesion; its specific characteristics and location
being recorded in the medical history, thereby allowing
us lo specify the evolution of the lesion, The presence
of any symptoms or signs that could be construed as an
adverse reaction was investigated in each evaluation
and photo documentation was pedormed.
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Primary etficacy variable

MASI indicator.

Its calculation expression iso:

4 areas were assessed: forehead + RCR (right cheek

region) + LCR (left cheek region) + chin, with 30% each

and 10% for the chin.

MASI = O.3A (D+H) + O.3A (D+H) + O.3A (D+H) +
0.1A (D+H)

It is calculated by first assessing the hyper pigmentation

area of the face.

The melasma in each area (A) is given a numerical

value: 1, <10%; 2, 10-29%; 3, 30-49o/oi 4,50-69%; 5,

70-89%; 6.90-100%. The degree of darkness (D) in

each area is assessed on a scale from 0 (absent) to 4
(severe). Homogeneity (H) is assessed on a scale from

0 (minimum) to 4 (maximum),

MASI is between 0 and 48, being mild when the result

is between 0 and 11, moderate between 12 and 23,
Severe between 24 and 36 and very severe between

37 and 48.

The interpretation of the percentage obtained was as

follows:

MASI reduction between 0 and 24o/o = Poor
MASI reduction between 25 and 49o/n = Fair

MASI reduction between 50 and 74% = Good

MASI reduction ol75oh and 100% = Excellent

Secondary etficacy variable

Adverse reactions: Adverse reactions were described in

the application of the product.

Photo documentation: This wa$ performed by 3 specia-

lists in Dermatology, in the Excellent, Good, Fair and

Poor categories by comparing the initial situation with

the evolution after 4 and 8 weeks.

Statistical analysis
The baseline characteristics of the patients were

summarized by means of absolute frequencies and per-

centages for the categorical variables. The Chi-square

test was used to determine the homogeneity of the

samples compared to the variables of interest, All the

patients that had applied the cream at least once were

included in the evaluation of the results (intention to

treat analysis).

The evaluation of the response was summarized by

means of absolute frequencies and percentages. The

Chis-quare test was used to determine the homo-

geneity of the samples compared to the primary and

secondary efficacy variables. To investigate differences

in the proportion of patients with mild melasma between
groups, a test was used for comparing proportions from

independent samples.

The safety analysis included all patients who self-

administered the product at least once.

The clinical trial was designed to include 150 patients.

All the tests carried out were two{ailed with a 5% sig-
nificance level. The statistical analysis was carried out

using SPSS Inc. for Windows, version 15, Chicago, lL,

RESULTS

The trial included 150 patients, 75 in each group, 21

patients (14"/") dropped out, 9 in the Melanil group and

12 in the Hydroquinone 2% group. The causes of

dropping out were: 4 patients (2.7"/") for unforeseen

travel, 4 (2.7%) for family problems, 3 (2.0%) for exa-

cerbation of underlying chronic disease and 8 (5.3%)

unknown. lncluded in this group were two patients who

showed moderate adverse reactions that led to the

discontinuation of the treatment, belonging to the group

treated with HQ 2o/o, Eptesenting 1.3% of the total.

Table 1 shows lhe general characteristics of patients.

The groups were comparable with regard to age, gen-

der, skin phototype, melasma location, melasma type

and duration of symptoms.

Primary etficacy
Table 2 shows the result of the primary efficacy eva-

luation. Melasma severity was assessed using the

MASI score, At the beginning, the mild melasma was

predominant in the sample, followed by the moderate

and severe types. lt was noted that the proportion of

patients with moderate to severe melasma decreased

towards the final evaluation.

After 8 weeks of applying Melanil (cream),53 patients

(80,374 were in the mild category, an increase of

26.6Y" compared to the initial evaluation. In the

Hydroquinone 2% group, 47 patients (74.6%) com-

pleted the study in the mild category, with an increase

ol 17.3o/o compared to the initial evaluation. The dif-

ference in proportions between groups was not statis-

tically significant (P=0.57).

Secondary etficacy

No serious adverse events were reported. The ad-

verse reactions were obserued in the Hydroquinone

2% group. Two patients left the study due to modera-

te adverse reactions: Erythema, edema and desqua-

mation that persisted for more than 48 hours. Minor

adverse reactions that occurred were: Pruritus in 3
patients (4.8W, peeling in 3 patienB (.87) and eryt-

hema and desquamation in 1 patient (1.6y").

The photodocumentation analysis showed that 50

patients (75,8n in the Melanil group had a favour-

rable evolution, while in the Hydroquinone 2% group

this figure was 43 (68.274. ffable 3)
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ANNEXES

Tabfe 1. General characteristics of patients - Hospital Manuel Fajardo. 2OOg- 2O1O

Variable Melanil Hydroquinone 2% (n=75)

h=75
Age, n(%)

18-29

30-39

40-49
50-59
60-75
Sex, n(%)

Male

Female

Skin phototype, n (%)

I

il

ill
IV

Location, n (%)

Midface

Malar

Mandibular

Type, n (%)

Epidermic

Dermic

Mixed

Duration (years), n (%)

< 1 year

1-5 years

> 5-10 years

7

24
35

I
1

2

73

1

29

29

16

64

7

4

( e,3)
(32.0)

(46.7)

(10.7)

( 1,3)

(2,7)
(e7.3)

(1.3)
(38.7)

(38.7)

(21.3)

(8s.3)
( e.3)

(5,4)

(50.6)

(2.7)
(46.7)

(2.7)
(38.7)

(25.3)

(12.0)

(28.0)

(38,7)

(14.6)

(6.7)

(6.7)
(e3.3)

( 0.0)

(30.7)

(40.0)

(2e.3)

(78.7)

(21.3)

(0.0)

(56.0)

( 1.3)

(42.7)

I
21

29

11

5

5

70

0

23

30

22

59

16

0

42

1

32

2

33

20

20

38

2

35

2

29

19

25

(2.7)
(44.11

(26.6)

33,3 26.
The Chi-square test was used to assess differences between groups, P <0.05. For all variables investigated 80.05.

Table 2: Assessment of primary efficacy according to MASI score
Differences between groups were analyzed using the Chi-square test, P<0.05. ln the initial evaluation 80.43 and in the final
evaluation P=0.32.

MASl Melanil Hydroquinone 2%
Final

l=66

( 0.0)

lnitial

=75
Mild

Moderate

Severe

43

22

10

0

53

11

2

0

38

28

I

(s0.7)

(37.3)

(12.0)

(80.3)

(16,7)

( 3.0)

(s7.3)

(2e.3)

(13.3)
( 0.0)

(74.6)

(20.7)

(4,7)
(0.0)

47

13

3

0Verysevere 0 (0.0)

Table 3: Assessment of the fin tation
Response Melanil Hydroquinone Z% (n=63)

(n=66)

n(ohl
n(%)

Excellent
Good

Moderate

8 (12.1 )

26 (3e.4)

16 (24.3)

5

14

24

20

( 7.e)

(22.21

(38.1 )
(31,8)Poor 16 (24.2\

Differences behreen groups were analyzed using the Chi-square test, P<0.05. P=0.09,
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DISCUSSION

Melasma is most common in young adults. In the
literature consulted, w€ found it was predominantly
between 40 and 49 years old (similar to our study rz, rc1

and in others, between 30 and 39 years old, which was
our second most frequent group. 26, 23 gsy, as in our
work, is predominantly female in the literature con-
sulted. e,27,28 The skin types most affected are lll to lV.
14,28ll we compare our results, in which skin type lll has
also been predominant, we can see that they are
consistent. 14' 28 The most widely represented location
was the midface and the epidermal type, coinciding with
an investigation conducted in 2010 13, where 7}o/o ol
patients had this pattern: midface, followed by the malar
and only 1% with the mandibular type. Other public-
cations also demonstrale this 14'26, in which this pattern
held for 75, 63 and 50% respectively. ln most of the
literature consulted, the epidermis is the most common
type of melasma. 1,4,22 Our results with relation to the
duration of symptoms are consistent with several pub-
licshed works, 26' 23 The sample of this study was homo-
geneous in general.

In both treatment groups, mild melasma predomina-

ted, followed in descending order by the moderate and
severe types. Our results are consistent with studies
published in Europe and Asia, in which the highest per-

centage of patients had mild melasma at the start.14,23

Comparing our results with those found in our geo-
graphic area by other researchersa, differences do exist
because these have found a higher frequency of the
moderate type. These discrepancies may be due to the
fact that Cuban women have achieved a great level of
responsibility in our society, carrying out important ma-

nagement roles, with a high scientific level and superior
education, which encourages them to take immediate

action at the onset of the disease. Access to health

services is not a problem either in our country, at-

tending for treatment early when the condition is first

apparent, a situation which is not shared by other coun-

tries, where differences were obserued, despite the dif-

ficulty in complete resolution of this condition.

By analyzing the therapeutic response obtained so-

lely by the criteria for the initial and final MASI, it can be

seen that it was very similar in both treatment groups:

patients with mild melasma increasing slightly in both
groups and being slightly higher in the Melanil group. lt

is undisputed that there was a decrease in the MASI in
both groups, which was not statistically significant, but it

is clinically impofiant because the number of patients

who passed to the mild category increased, being

slightly higher in the Melanil group. Our results are con-

sistent with the study conducted in 2008 by Dr, Shar-
quie 23 and with one conducted in 2007 by Cestari.24

Also with Dr. ZelenkovA 25'26, in which most of these
patients had favourable results.

Photographic documentation is a subjective variable,
but important from a clinical point of view to compare
results and graphically display the changes that have
occurred in the lesion under study.

Another criterion of treatment response was the non-
presence of severe adverse reactions. Two patients in
the Hydroquinone 2o/o group had to discontinue treat-
ment for moderate adverse reactions, in which eryt-
hema, edema and desquamation appeared and persis-
ted for more than 48 hours. They did not complete the
study and are not therefore included in this analysis.
Adverse reactions in patients who reached the end of
treatment occurred in patients treated with Hydro-
quinone 2%.ln patients treated with Melanil there were
no adverse reactions.

On consulting published literature, a high percent-
tage of adverse reactions with hydroquinone cream was
found,t-s'to their concenlration being an important ele-
ment to bear in mind. There are studies with Hydro-
quinone Zoh lype carried out by Sdnchez et al in 2009,
18 where pruritus predominated and represented20o/o of
the total. In a study conducted in our country, z7 ad-
verse reactions with HQ 2o/o wag also found in 13%, 2
patients showing severe adverse reactions. Our results
show the good tolerability and safety of Melanil cream.

CONCLUSIONS

Melanil was effective in the treatment of melasma,
with the advantage of being a formulation based on

natural products with no adverse reactions.
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Fig. 1. Patient No 1 before treatment with Melanil cream
(Laboratorios Catalysis, S.1.. Madrid, Spain)

Fig.2. Patient No 1 after 4 weeks treatment with Mela-
nil cream (Laboratorios Catalysis, S.1., Madrid, Spain)
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Fig. 3. Patient No 1 after 8 weeks treatment with Mela-
nil cream (Laboratorios Catalysis, S.1., Madrid. Spain)
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Fig. 4. Patient No 2 before treatment with Melanil cream
(Laboratorios Catalysis, S.1., Madrid, Spain)
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Fig. 5. Patient No 2 after 4 weeks treatment with Mela-
nil cream (Laboratorios Catalysis, S.1., Madrid, Spain)

Fig. 6. Patient No 2 after 8 weeks treatment with Mela-
nil cream (Laboratorios Catalysis, S.1., Madrid, Spain)
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